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 8 
Masons have traditionally used granite anisotropy to cut and lay the stone. Scaling, a common 9 
type of granite decay, is observed worldwide. 10 
This study explored the relationship between weathering and cut planes in heritage ashlars, 11 
specifically in the stone on Madrid’s Plaza Mayor, whose construction dates back to 1590. The 12 
71 rectangular granite columns that support its porticoes are oriented toward the four cardinal 13 
points. All 71 have one exposed side that faces the square, one protected side facing inward and 14 
two semi-protected sides perpendicular to the other two. The sides of the columns are also 15 
oriented to the points of the compass. 16 
This study aimed to identify the prevailing orientation of scaling, if any, in the granite ashlars 17 
and to determine how this process is affected by climate, microclimate (orientation), use, 18 
hewing and exfoliation microcracks.  19 
All four sides of the 71 columns were mapped (284 in all) to analyse scaling height, distribution 20 
and orientation. The findings showed that the microcracks are vertically oriented and decline in 21 
density and length with depth from the surface. Scaling was observed on the lower ashlars in the 22 
columns to a maximum depth of 3 mm. 23 
Determining the direction of exfoliation microcracks is imperative to understanding decay 24 
mechanisms in granite ashlars and sculptures and that information must be taken into 25 
consideration when applying conservation treatments. 26 
Keywords: decay, granite, exfoliation microcracks, bush-hammering. 27 
  28 
2 
 
1- Introduction 1 
 2 
Construction granite decays under the independent action of intrinsic and extrinsic 3 
factors. Intrinsic factors, attributable to the geological history of the pluton from which granite 4 
is quarried, determine its mineralogical composition and texture, including crystal size, shape 5 
and borders; chemical composition; porosity (Jeannette, 1997; Weiss et al., 2000; Přikryl, 2001; 6 
Sousa, 2013); density; anisotropy (Pérez-Ortiz et al., 1996; Takemura et al., 2003; Lin and 7 
Takahashi, 2008; Fort et al., 2011); ultrasound propagation velocity (Přikryl et al., 2003; 8 
Martínez-Martínez, 2006); mechanical strength (Gupta and Seshagiri Rao, 1998; Eberhardt et 9 
al., 1999; Benavente et al., 2004; Vasconcelos et al., 2007; Nováková, et al., 2011); roughness 10 
(Alonso et al., 2007; López-Arce et al., 2010); and permeability (Moses et al., 2014). Hence, the 11 
microcracks intrinsic to granite ashlars are the result of natural processes affecting the pluton, 12 
such as tectonics (Laubach et al., 2004; Anders et al., 2014), exhumation (Nadan and Engelder, 13 
2009; Benkó et al., 2014) and decompression (Holzhausen et al., 1989; Bahat et al., 1999; 14 
Ziegler et al., 2013, 2014). 15 
Environmental, architectural, social and economic factors (Turkington, 2002), as well as 16 
usage and construction practice, are among the extrinsic causes of granite decay. Anthropogenic 17 
decay includes all manner of human activity: quarrying, handling/laying, application of 18 
conservation treatments (Alcalde Moreno and Villegas, 2003; Varas-Muriel et al., 2015), use of 19 
indoor heating (Varas-Muriel et al., 2014), emission of pollutants (Grossi et al., 1998; Schiavon 20 
et al., 2000; Brimblecombe, 2003; Simão et al., 2006; Brimblecombe and Sturges, 2009); as 21 
well as vandalism (Rivas et al., 2012) and war (Siegesmund et al., 2002). 22 
 23 
To be used in construction, quarried stone blocks must be readily split, pitched, hewn and 24 
polished. As granite is not easily hewn, traditional quarrymen used its slip planes to improve its 25 
workability. Their terms for splitting directions are rift, grain and hard-way or cut-off (in 26 
decreasing order of splittability). The rift plane is the plane traditionally preferred for hewing 27 
and subsequent use as the outer surface on ashlars in heritage buildings. In this paper, once so 28 
3 
 
worked, that plane is referred to as the ‘cleft’ plane, to paraphrase Shadmon (1989). Traditional 1 
stone quarrying, cutting, dimensioning and hewing generate microcracks. 2 
Microcracks condition granite decay (Åkesson et al., 2004; Esbert, 2007; Lindqvist et 3 
al., 2007a, b; Sousa, 2010; Freire-Lista, 2015a) and favour the action of external agents 4 
(Benavente et al., 2008), as they constitute the gateway for the inflow and outflow of water 5 
circulating across the stone (Vandevoorde, 2009; Ruiz de Argandona, 2009; Vázquez et al., 6 
2015). Their orientation and connectivity are consequently of cardinal importance (Hoffmann 7 
and Niesel, 1992; Camuffo, 1998). Water is more aggressive in the presence of salts 8 
(Rodríguez-Navarro et al., 2000; Chabas and Jeannette, 2001; Török and Rozgonyi, 2004; 9 
Alonso et al., 2008; Vázquez-Menéndez et al., 2008; López-Arce et al., 2010, 2011; Yu and 10 
Oguchi, 2010). 11 
The most prominent physical mechanisms that cause decay are changes in pressure (structural 12 
fatigue) or ambient temperature (Camuffo, 1995; Andrés de Pablo and Palacios, 2004; Hall and 13 
Thorn, 2014), thermal shock (Lin, 2002) and freeze/thaw events (Freire-Lista et al., 2015a). 14 
Pressure change is associated with ice or salt crystallisation in the voids in granite and the 15 
distribution of stress on the structure (Hor and Morihiro, 1998; Coussy and Fen-Chong, 2005; 16 
López Arce et al., 2010; Hamdi, 2011; Hamdi and Lafhaj, 2013). Variations in temperature 17 
induced by solar radiation (Gómez-Heras et al., 2006; Erguler, 2009; Erguler and Shakoor, 18 
2009), fire (Gómez- Heras et al., 2008, 2009) or artificial sources of heat are related to the 19 
differences in the expansion coefficient of the constituent minerals in the stone, which translate 20 
into decay in the form of cracking (Hall, 1999; Koch and Siegesmund, 2004; Takarli and 21 
Prince-Agbodjan., 2008; Hamdi et al., 2008; Takarli et al., 2014). 22 
Generally speaking, granite is highly durable (Le Pera and Sorriso-Valvo, 2000; Matías and 23 
Alves, 2002; Siegesmund and Török, 2011), very hard and scantly sorptive. Decay is 24 
nonetheless a natural, uncontrollable and inevitable process due to the metastable conditions 25 
prevailing on granite surfaces, the result of the differences between atmospheric conditions and 26 
the high temperature and pressure prevailing at the depths at which the stone forms. In 27 
4 
 
aggressive conditions, feldspars are the minerals most vulnerable to chemical decay (Sinha et 1 
al., 2010; Catlos et al., 2011; Freire-Lista et al., 2015b), whereby they are transformed into 2 
clayey materials (Wilson, 2004; Upadhyay, 2012). That clayey mineralogy diminishes 3 
durability and hardness and raises sorptivity. Obvious differences in durability can be detected, 4 
then, between granite with healthy and stone with altered feldspars (Alves et al., 1996; Sousa 5 
and Gonçalves, 2013).  6 
The agents of decay that prevail in a given site need to be determined (Begonha and Braga, 7 
2002; Hall et al., 2012). The position of granite on a structure is very important, for the effect on 8 
floors differs widely from the impact on indoor walls or façades (García-del-Cura et al., 2008; 9 
Pires et al., 2014; Siegesmund and Snethlage, 2014); ashlars nearest the ground are most highly 10 
exposed to aggressive agents and hence most vulnerable to decay. Scaling, a very common form 11 
of decay in granite ashlars, affects monuments the world over (Bromblet et al., 1996; Zhang et 12 
al., 2010; Jo and Lee, 2014).  13 
 14 
The present study aims to assess the effects of intrinsic (exhumation-induced) microcracking, as 15 
well as extrinsic factors such as quarrying, hewing, and environmental conditions on granite 16 
scaling. 17 
 18 
The microscopic exploration of the microcracks attributable to bush-hammering and found at 19 
different depths and orientations in granite ashlars will help understand the causes of decay on 20 
heritage structures.  21 
 22 
Materials and methods 23 
 24 
An emblematic Spanish monument built with Piedra Berroqueña (Freire-Lista and Fort, 2015c) 25 
was chosen for this study: Madrid’s Plaza Mayor [main square]. Built between 1590 and 1619, 26 
it underwent refurbishing after each of three fires that blazed in 1631, 1670 and 1790 27 
(Figure 1A). After the 1790 reconstruction, the square acquired its present rectangular shape 28 
(129 × 94 metres) in which the large granite porticos that enclose it on all four sides were 29 
maintained or rebuilt as necessary. The 71 orthohedral granite columns that constitute the inner 30 
5 
 
perimeter of the square are distributed as follows: 16 each on the north and south porticos, and 1 
18 on the east and 21 on the west porticos (Figure 2A). The columns are unengaged on all four 2 
sides (Figure 2B). 3 
 4 
Figure 1. A: engraving of the 1790 fire; B: engraving of a bull fight in the square, 1846; C: after 5 
a snowstorm, 1930; D: bus stop, 1932; E: during the Spanish Civil War, 1936; F: open-air 6 
market, 1956; G: construction of underground car park, 1968; H: the square in 2015.  7 
 8 
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These columns have an 80×95 cm rectangular base and vary in height with ground elevation. 1 
The shafts comprise three orthohedral ashlars 70 cm wide (on the side facing the square), 82 cm 2 
deep and 120 cm high. The area is consequently smaller on the sides facing the square and the 3 
inner gallery. The capitals consist of neck, echinus and abacus (Figure 2C) 4 
Detachment in the form of blistering (irregular raising of a thin, air-filled layer of surface stone) 5 
or scaling (peeling away of the surface or near-surface layer of stone) is the most common type 6 
of decay on Madrid’s Plaza Mayor (Figures 2E, 2F and 2G). Sub-categories of scaling include 7 
flaking (detachment of a uniform, sub-millimetric to millimetric layer of stone) and contour 8 
scaling (in which the interface with the healthy stone is parallel to the stone surface). Contour 9 
scaling on flat surfaces may be called spalling.  10 
The bottom ashlars in the 71 orthohedral column shafts on Madrid’s Plaza Mayor (Figures 2B, 11 
2C and 2D) were mapped to determine scaling orientation and height-wise distribution as well 12 
as the percentage of the area affected. Mapping was conducted in situ on a total of 284 13 
photographs (four sides of 71 columns). The decay mapping results were processed with 14 
UTHSCSA ImageTool 3.0 software to calculate the area of the ashlars affected by scaling. The 15 
bottom ashlars were chosen because while not significantly decayed, they exhibited the the most 16 
intense scaling. 17 
 18 
Thin sections parallel and perpendicular to the cleft plane were taken from a sample removed 19 
from column 36.  20 
Thin sections were cut from the remains of a staircase step made of a traditionally hewn sub-21 
type of Piedra Berroqueña granite quarried at Alpedrete in the province of Madrid 22 
(40°39'45.7"N 4°00'47.7"W). This stone is a medium-grained, hypidiomorphic, equigranular 23 
monzogranite with 5.8 % total anisotropy, bulk density of 2 669±17 kg/cm3 and 0.8±0.1 % 24 
effective porosity (Fort et al., 2013), and a Global Heritage Stone Recourse listing (Freire-Lista 25 
et al., 2015d). The step was hewn along the cut lines of the stone (Figure 3). The cleft was used 26 
for the tread or horizontal plane of the step, the grain for the riser or vertical plane and hard-way 27 
for the plane perpendicular to both, with the smallest area. Further to traditional Madrilenian 28 
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Figure 2. A: line drawing of Madrid’s Plaza Mayor, showing the orthohedral columns on the 1 
inner side of the north, south, east and west porticos; B: columns in the north portico; C: column 2 
62; D: column 1; E: scaling on column 48; F and G: details of scaling on column.  3 
 4 
Three 30 m thick, 30×203 mm thin sections were cut parallel to the cleft plane of the step at 5 
depths of 2, 10 and 30 mm, and one section was removed from the hard-way plane (Figure 3B). 6 
Sectioning was performed at 120 rpm to prevent additional damage and the original orientation 7 
was labelled.  8 
All thin sections were impregnated with fluoresceine (Silva et al., 1993, Chigira, 2001) and 9 
characterised under an Olympus BX 51 polarised light microscope (PM) fitted with DP 12-10 
coupled (6 V/2.5 Å) Olympus digital micrography and Olympus DP-Soft software (version 3.2). 11 
Microcracks were characterised with the same equipment and set-up using an Olympus U-RF-T 12 
mercury lamp fluorescence microscope (FM). 13 
Each mosaic comprised micrographs measuring approximately 7 cm2. The cross-Nicols micro-14 
mosaics were used for mineral quantification, and the fluorescence mosaics to study 15 
microcracks.  16 
The FM micromosaic was positioned over the PM micromosaic. A 10×15 mm rectangle was 17 
then drawn on this superimposed image and divided into 25 mm2 squares, 6 in all. 18 
Microcracking was quantified by counting the total number of microcracks intersecting with the 19 
sides of these squares (a total linear distance of 85 mm). Lastly, linear crack density (LCD) was 20 
calculated as the number of microcracks per millimetre (Sousa et al., 2005).  21 
Six lines were drawn perpendicular to the exfoliation microcracks on the mosaic for the thin 22 
section taken from the hard-way plane. Linear microcrack density was found by counting the 23 
total number of microcracks that intersected with these lines at depths of 0-2.5, 2.5-7.5, 7.5-12.5 24 
and 12.5-17.5 mm from the bush-hammered surface. The FM measurements were used to 25 
determine the distance to the surface of the microcracks induced by bush-hammering.  26 
Ultrasound velocity (Vp) was measured directly on the four sides (in two orthogonal directions) 27 
of 10 columns (shown in red in Figure 2A). The mean of four consecutive measurements on 28 
each side was used as the accepted value. Vp was read on a CNS Electronics PUNDIT analyser 29 
(precision: ± 0.1 μs) pursuant to Spanish and European standard UNE-EN 14579:2007. One-30 
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 1 
Studies such as conducted by Lin and Takashi (2008) showed that in granite the highest Vp 2 
values are observed in the areas with least microcracking along the cutting planes. Those planes 3 
would run parallel to the cleft plane. In this study, 80 % of the highest Vp readings were 4 
recorded for the directions parallel to the wide sides, an indication that they may constitute the 5 
cleft plane. Columns 1 and 3 exhibited a lower Vp in the direction parallel to the that side. A 6 
vertical raceway covered by replacement granite on the narrow side of column 1 (Figure 1D) 7 
may have distorted the Vp reading, which would explain the anomaly.  8 
Decay was most intense on the north portico columns, the ones traditionally subject to greatest 9 
use, with the installation, for instance, of boxes and stages for theatrical performances or open-10 
air markets that called for more aggressive pavement hosing at the end of the day. Moreover, as 11 
this portico once housed a bus stop (Figure 1D), the stone was exposed to the particles emitted 12 
by gasoline and gas-oil engines (Simão et al., 2006). All these uses favoured scaling. In 13 
contrast, war-induced damage is not representative, thanks to the measures adopted to mitigate 14 
the effects of the Spanish Civil War on the columns in the Plaza Mayor (Figure 1E). 15 
Daily solar exposure is longest and daytime temperatures highest in this portico, where the 16 
daytime/night-time temperature contrast induces fluctuations in the height of the capillary 17 
waterfront, most intensely in the bottom-most metre of the structure. That may explain why the 18 
base ashlar accounts for 98 % of the scaling on these columns. The main sources of moisture 19 
would, then, be a high groundwater table and pavement hosing. Others include rainfall, ponding 20 
and the humidity in the air. All these sources contribute to scaling. The concentration of most of 21 
the scaling at mid-height on the bottom ashlars is an indication that its cause is the rise and fall 22 
of the moisture front. Such decay is more accentuated when the water carries salts. The capillary 23 
absorption coefficient in Alpedrete granite ranges from 1.523 to 3.1983 gm-2•s-0.5 (Fort et al., 24 
2011).  25 
Vasconcelos et al. (2009) explained granite cracking on the grounds of its microstructure. They 26 
noted that the rift and foliation planes define rock anisotropy. The mapping and microscopic 27 
study of the Plaza Mayor granite revealed the impact of exfoliation microcracks and hewing on 28 
15 
 
scaling in granite. The broadest sides of the columns, most of which concur with the cleft plane, 1 
exhibited the most intense scaling. These sides are semi-protected, i.e., less exposed to the 2 
elements than the sides facing the square.  3 
In contrast, a lesser degree of scaling was observed on the narrower sides, despite their 4 
exposure. Artificially accelerated ageing and thermal shock studies (Freire-Lista et al., 2015e) 5 
indicate that pre-existing cracks play a significant role in granite decay. 6 
Halsey et al. (1998) and Zhang et al. (2010) contended that scaling is due to temperature 7 
differences between the surface and the inside of the rock. The detection of scaling in nodules 8 
irrespective of orientation and therefore of the degree of solar radiation would stand as proof , 9 
however, that thermal shock is not the sole decay mechanism (Gómez-Heras et al, 2008, Gräf et 10 
al., 2013). Le Pera and Sorriso-Valvo (2000), studying weathering in Sila massif granite 11 
boulders, reported that decay was affected by their biotite content. In this study, exfoliation 12 
microcracking was less developed in biotite than in any of the other constituent minerals 13 
(Figures 4 and 5), which may be an indication that the size and orientation of biotite plays a 14 
significant role in the development of exfoliation microcracks. 15 
 16 
Zhou (2005) proposed a model for crack growth in brittle rocks based on micro-mechanics. 17 
According to that author, one-way pressure on ashlars generated by hewing induces coalescence 18 
in the pre-existing exfoliation microcracks. Yin et al. (2014) later wielded similar arguments. 19 
The impact inherent in bush-hammering causes surface decay. Two types of surface decay are 20 
visible in Figure 5A. The crystal loss in the outermost millimetres on the left was induced by the 21 
impact waves of the bush hammer as they rebounded against a layer of potassium feldspar 22 
oriented parallel to the cleft plane. The exfoliation microcracks underneath this feldspar, with 23 
widths of approximately 50 μm, exhibit barely any coalescence. In other words, the potassium 24 
feldspar obstructs wave propagation, ‘shielding’ the area below. The coalescing exfoliation 25 
microcracks on the right in Figure 5A generate planes of weakness. This same type of 26 
microcracks, approximately 90 μm thick, appeared in the outermost millimetre of the granite 27 
stair step, a depth that concurs with the thickness of the scaling mapped on the columns studied. 28 
16 
 
At greater depths, the microcracks are spaced more widely and are no wider than approximately 1 
65 μm. The intracrystalline cracks in Figure 5A are straight and parallel, whereas the 2 
intracrystalline cracks in Figures 5B and 5C are ramified and run in no prevalent direction. In 3 
other words, bush-hammering generates exfoliation microcrack coalescence parallel to the cleft 4 
plane and generates more microcracks running in several directions to a depth of at least 1 cm. 5 
Table 2 shows that bush-hammering generates intracrystalline cracks and furthers the 6 
development of the intercrystalline sort. Hence, the intra/inter-crystalline microcrack ratio 7 
declines as the distance from the hewn surface rises. Taken together, these microcracks result in 8 
a heavily microcracked surface (Figure 5) to a depth of 1 cm, where water and other agents of 9 
decay may readily penetrate. That accelerates scaling due to the existence of planes parallel to 10 
the surface with densely inter-connected exfoliation microcracks.  11 
The exfoliation microcracks in the area underneath the potassium feldspar observed on the left 12 
half of the thin section taken from the staircase are no more than approximately 70 μm wide 13 
(Figure 5A). In contrast, the microcracks on the thin section taken from an ashlar on Madrid’s 14 
Plaza Mayor measured up to 180 μm (Figure 4). This greater width can be attributed to the 15 
weathering inherent in an ashlar hewn over 200 years ago (Cuccuru et al., 2012). Water may 16 
accumulate in exfoliation microcrack planes, generating decay due to salt crystallisation (López-17 
Arce et al., 2010, Momeni et al., 2015) or frost (Freire-Lista et al., 2015a), further favouring 18 
scaling. Multi-directional microcracking, in turn, induces grain segregation and loss of surface 19 
finish. 20 
The diagram in Figure 6 shows a cross-section perpendicular to the cleft plane on a traditionally 21 
hammered ashlar. The bush-hammered surface exhibits scores of variously oriented microcracks 22 
(right). The area with high microcrack connectivity visible at a depth of approximately 1 mm 23 
from the surface would facilitate capillary ingress and the resulting decay, ultimately causing 24 
detachment of this plane and the concomitant scaling. The microcracks deeper into the ashlar 25 
exhibit coalescence.  26 
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The direction of exfoliation microcracks should be taken into consideration when applying 1 
conservation treatments on sculptures or ashlars. The surface parallel to such microcracks, the 2 
one most vulnerable to decay, is where treatments penetrate least deeply due to the low 3 
capillarity in the perpendicular direction. Conversely, the surface perpendicular to the 4 
microcracks is the one least vulnerable and most permeable to conservation treatments. 5 
 6 
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